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New Wildcat Test 
Near Rivercrest 
Wni Be Drilled

Gibson D rilling Co. of Kilgore, 
is expected to move in th is week 
end on a drilling  site in the N. 
D. B urnett survey, on land owned 
by S tew art Lum ber Co., a mile 
and a half east of Texas Pow er

Light Com pany’s R ivercrest 
electric p lant in Red River 
County.

A utrey Sikes and J. B. Brown 
of Talcc, assem bled a block of 
1900 acres, securing some of the 
m ineral rights from Coline Oil 
Corp. Large surface casing will 
be set for a deep test if it  is de
cided to drill to the Smackover.

A portion of the leases are in 
the P reston  blend survey and 
land adjoining on the west. L. D. 
Lowry of Mt. Vernon and C lar
ence S tevens of Omaha and G ib
son D rilling Co. are  partners w ith 
Sikes and Brown in d rilling  the 
test.

A road to the drilling  site from 
the highw ay has been construct
ed and slush pits dug.

Damage Suit Moved 
To Federal Court

A $72,000 Titus County dam 
age suit has been transferred  
from  76th D istrict C ourt in Mt. 
P leasant to T exarkana Federal 
Court.

The suit was brought by Mrs. 
F. E. McGee Sr. on behalf of her 
son, F. E. McGee J r . and Ethel 
May, representative of her h u s
band’s e.state. D efendant in the 
su it is N ational Homes Corp. 
Mrs. McGee alleges H enry Alton 
Hanson, d river for National 
Homes Corp., was negligent on 
the  n ight of Feb. 18 w hen the 
truck  he was driving struck  the 
McGee car just south of Talco. 
McGee was killed in the smashup.

Talco Students to 
Attend Regional 
Meet at Denton

Talco High School w ill be w ell 
represented in the Regional 2-A 
Interscholastic League events 
which will be held in  Denton, 
April 22 and 23rd. This year 

, Talco will be sending 16 students, 
which is the largest num ber 
qualifying for the  Regional m eet 
in recent years.

The contest and students e n 
tering  are—

I One Act Play
Jam es Rodgers, O ttis Harris, 

Lank Easterling, Wayne Parker, 
Judy Young B arbara Davis, L in
da Neugent and Patsy  Presley.

Track and Field — Je re  P a r 
rish, Dcarl Cabell, D arrell W at
son, Jam es Via, John  W hitten, 
Je rry  M iller, and Dale F u n d er
burk.

L iterary Events— Judy  Young, 
Declamation: Pepper Cole and 
Dale Funderburk , D ebate; D iana 
Cook and M ary Brown, Typing; 
Linda Neugent, Extem poraneous 
Speech.

Tennis — Ronny Webb, Senior 
Boys' Singles; Virgil Jones and 
Danny Perdue, Senior Boys’ 
Doubles.

Mrs. Wesley Leake and daugh
ter, Terry, spent the week end 
w ith  her son, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Leake of Ft. W orth. ,

Little Lague Play 
Begins June 2nd

Paluxy L ittle  League baseball 
will get underw ay on Ju n e  2, the 
schedule w hich has been set up 
reveals. Talco will field three- 
teams and Bogata two.

Deport m ade application for a 
team for the League, bu t applied 
too late for this year, Secretary 
Garland Jaggers stated.

Mr. and M rs Jack  W inn and 
daughter, Jackie of Dallas, v isit
ed Mr. W inn’s sister, Mrs. and 
Mrs. M. D. Thompson of Baytown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brow W illiams of 
LaM arque and  Mrs. W irn ’s ne
phew, Mr. and  Mrs. Tony Eaton 
of LaPorte, over the w eek end.

Hail Accompanies, 
April Shower |

J
An April show er Thursday a f

ternoon was accompanied by 
some hail. In the Deport area 
the hail was small and no damage 
was reported. Rainfall to taled  .44 
of an inch, according to A. C. 
Nixon in charge cf the govern
m ent rain  gauge in Deport.

A nother show er Sunday m orn
ing about 2 o’clock brought .24 
of an inch more m oisture in the 
Deport section. This brought the 
total m onthly rainfall to less 
than an inch—.77 of an inch. 
This compares to  3:52 inches to 
the sam e date in April last year.

Both showers w ere welcomed 
by farm ers as recently  plowed 
ground needed rain. The m oisture 
will also aid in bringing up seed 
planted last week. Some cotton 
farm ers are p lanting cotton* seed 
while others are  waiting for 
v/arm er weather.

A cool wave moved across the 
state w ith the showers and low er
ed the m ercury to the upper 40’s.

Young gardens are up and 
growing rapidly and will soon 
afford early  vegetables for home 
use.

Pastu re  grasses have put out 
and are affording grazing for 
cattle and livestock.

Talco Girls Get 
Honors at ETSC

Twelve jun io r and senior wo
men pledges of Cap and Gown 
scholastic organization at ETSC 
have been announced.

Qualifications for m em bership 
in the organization include high 
degrees of scholarship, leadership, 
and service. G irls receiving this 
honor from  Talco w ere Dora Ann 
McDonald and Linda Douglas.

Bagwell Bros. Sell 
-B RanchBig J-

You'll save 
real money 
on lots of 
Shop Service 
Bargains here 
this month

This is the season when Ford owners every
where drive in for real Ford Shop Service. 
Cooling and electrical systems need periodic 
check-up. Engines work so much better when 
expertly tuned.

Let our Ford-trained mechanics give your 
car a thorough inspection. If things need 
adjustment. . .  if worn piarts need replacing 
. . . you’ll get the benefit of conscientious 
seorvioe at bargain prices!

Look for thoM 
SURE SIOMS

O f SAWNGS

HiG **Welcome Mot*’ is out lor you

v o M i  r m i i i M r
PORO OfALIi
MT. PLBA IA N T

Talco Wins 14-A 
Tennis Meet

Talco won out over o ther 
schools representing  D istrict 14-A 
in the d istrict tennis m eet staged 
at Queen City A pril 13 and 14 
Talco’s entries gained a total of 
43 points to win the team  scor
ing title, followed by Queen 
City w ith 39 points and Mt. V er
non w ith 38 points.

F irst place w inners for Talco 
were Ronny W ebb in the Senior 
singles division; Virgil Jones and 
Danny Perdue in the Senior dou
bles division Talco’s boys met 
stubborn opposition from  the Mt. 
Vernon boys, but had the stam 
ina and courage to  fight from  be- 

ihind and win.
' O ther students who entered 
and contribu ted  to the Talco win 
w ere Rodney Russell, Leo P er
due, Becky Lewis, Jo A nn Man- 
kins, M arjorie Richardson, Syl
via Lewis, M artha Lewis, J im 
mie Gandy, Mae Kaylor, and 

'R onny Nelson.
I -----------------------------------------
Two Wildcat Oil 
Failures Reported

Quit in Lam ar County a t 2,354 
feet WM John  B. Stephens J r  No. 
1 H. W. Tidwell. M EPP survey, 
th ree  miles no rth  of Blossom.

In  Franklin  County, W. M. 
iB relsford and Otis D unagan So. 
1 Troy Fite, Jam es B atta survey, 
12 miles north  and w est of M ount 
Vernon, has been abandoned a f
te r  failing on a test in the Paluxy 
at 4,862-67 feet.

Good Oil Showing: at 
Magic Valley Ranch

Hem phill & Irw in  of Long
view, drilled an oil w ell the past 
week on the Magic Valley Ranch 
about 12 miles from Clarksville. 
The well was bailed by Talco 
Well Service and a good showing 
was reported by Irw in, Monday.

W alter Helm, Dallas autom o
bile dealer, has purchased the 
huge JB  Ranch in north  F ran k 
lin County from Eric and Jerom e 
Bagwell of Sulphur Springs.

The 4,100-acre ranch, which 
has been owned by the Bagwell 
fam ily fo r the last 40 years, is 
located 10 miles north of M ount 
Vernon.

Helm, a form er Sulphur 
Springs resident, is an extensive

Lions Club WiU 
Hear About Care 
Of Pine Forests

A  recently  produced color slide 
film presentation en titled  “Care 
of the Forest Helps P aper Have 
Its Day,’’ p repared  by the  South
ern  Pulpwood Conservation As
sociation, w ill be given at the 
April 26th m eeting of th e  Talco 
Lions Club as part of the south
wide observance of Pulp  and P a
per Week, April 24-30.

The presentation, to be made 
by R. C. G roepper of In te rn a
tional P aper Co., w ill focus a t
tention on the close relationship 
of the southern forests and the 
expanding pulp  and  paper indus
try .

“The trem endous im portance of 
our forests to the economy of the 
South as a whole w ill be d ram at
ically shown in the presentation, 
prepared especially for use d u r
ing P u lp  and P aper W eek,’’ Mr. 
G roepper said.

A pproxim ately 1,200 such civic 
oresentations have been

MOTORCADE WILL ADVERTISE 
WRIGHT 7-W RODEO APRIL 30

landow ner in the area. His show- 
place 1,500 acre ranch is located | club 
about one-half m ile east of Sul- i scheduled by m em bers companies 
phur Springs. |o f  the Southern Pulpwood Con-

Holm will take possession of servation Association throughout 
his new' ranch nex t January'. He , the 12 states of the South during 
plans to stock it w ith  cattle  and  ’ Pulp  and P aper Week. This is 
carry  a m ajor im provem ent pro- the th ird  regional pulp and paper 
gram. | observance sponsored by SPCA

The Bagwell brothers form erly in the past th ree  years.
were ow ners and publishers of | -------------------------------------------------
the Sulphur Springs News-Tele
gram and Hopkins County Fx;ho 

Helm is a native of Hopkins 
County, having started  his busi
ness career there  before serving 
in W orld W ar II.

Miss Mary Davis 
Buried Monday

Miss M ary H inton Davis, 60, of 
Dallas, died April 16 a t Baylor 
Hospital. Funeral services w ere 
held Monday at F irst M ethodist 
Church in Talco w'ith Rev. W al
ter Zim m erm an, pastor, and Jas.
A. Schaffer pastor of the F irst 
B aptist Church, officiating. B ur
ial was in Talco Cem etery.

Miss Davis was born and  re a r
ed in T ilco  and was telephone 
operator in C larksville for a num 
ber of years, la ter moving to D al
las, w here she m ade h er home.
She is survived by her m other,
Mrs. M. A. Coker of Talco, and a 
sister, Mrs. H ughie H arper of 
Talco.

P allbearers w ere How ard M or- ~
ris. Laurel Goodloe, F arris Most Land This

5Xly Area is Leased
j A Bogata no tary  estim ated

---------- "Thursday th a t betw een 15 and 20
M r s .  O l l i e  G l a y n e r  1 thousand acres of land has been
1 1 / ^  » wr r\S^Viwton.w, 1 leased during  the past few weeks
wY C a S  J .  n . L f l C K i n S O n  groups of lease hunters

w orking out of Bogata. Leasing 
is considered v irtu a lly  com plet
ed in this vicinity. Prices paid 
w ere from th re  to five dollars an 
acre.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Morris of 
I G arland, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. A lexander w ere Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. How ard Morris. 
Mrs. B. F. M orris entered a hos
pital at P ittsburg  W ednesday 
and was dism issed Sunday.

Talco Seniors Have 
Chuck Wagon Supper

The Last Round-Up was the 
them e of Talco High School sen
iors’ chuck wagon supper—w ith 
iced tea served in tin cans—giv
en by the W omen’s M issionary 
Society of Calvary Baptist 
Church. Brown paper festooned 
w ith rope covered the table on 
the church grounds, the center 
piece being a big blue coffee pot 
holding red and w hite roses, w ith 
o ther W estern decorations.

Th pastor, Rev. J . A. Haley, in 
“M oonlight M editations,’’ told 
the group tha t w hile calves are 
branded w ith  th e ir  ow ners’ m ark, 
the graduates are  privileged to 
choose the ir own brand of con
duct and character.

Mrs. Haley gave the welcome, 
A. C. Newsome responding; Mrs. 
Omer Cole conducted games and 
Mrs. K enneth W estbrook direct
ed songs by Jim m ie Sue Gandy, 
M yrna McDonough, Virginia 
.Tohnson, Judy  Young, Shirley 
W hitney and L inda Neugent.

Reports On New 
Trix-Liz Wells

Trix-Liz field: Jones-O ’Brien
Inc. No. 13 A. Belcher, A. Belcher 
survey, six  m iles east of Talco 
99 barrels per day plus 2 per 
cent w ater through 24-64-inch 
choke from  W oodbine “D” zone 
at 3,731-57 feet. R. E. Moore and 
W. M. Coats No. 5 B ankhead, W. 
R. P o rter survey, seven miles east 
of Talco, 120 barrels daily  th ru  
quarter-inch  choke from  “D” 
zone at 3,732-818 feet; 82 barrels 
per day on pum p from W oodbine 
“B” zone a t 3,596-636 feet.

H um ble Oil & R efining Com
pany No. 7 M argaret Timmons, 
B. S trunk  survey. 88 barre ls per 
day plus 4 per cent w ater th ru  
14-64-inch choke from  Woodbine 
“D” zone at 3,792-812 feet; 42 b a r
rels per dav plus 15 per cen t w a t
er on pum p from  “B” zone at 3,- 
592-606 feet. Hum ble No. 9 T im 
mons, 54 barrels per day plus 20 
per cent w ater on pum p from  
“A" zone at 3,367 84 feet; 51 bar
rels daily plus 10 per cent w ater 
pum ping from “B" zone a t 3,498- 

!524 feet.

I Talco Skunk Did 
I Not Have Rabies

■® Talco Cham ber of Comme 
will assist in advertising  J o h n  D l 
W right’s 7-W Rodeo to  be h e U  
at Talco on May 4-5-6-7.

A m otorcade headed by MaytnNI 
Je rry  Jones w ill v isit ncarfajr 
towns on Saturday, A pril 30, to- 
put up advertising  m a tte r  and: 
invite neighbors to the rodeo.

The party  w ill leave Talco mt 
8:30 a. m. and travel 238 m ik i^  
visiting Deport, Paris, Coopex; 
Commerce, Su lphur S p r in e ^  
Mount Vernon, Mt. P leasan t, 
Daingerfield, Naples, Omaha, D e - 
Kalb, C larksville and Bogata. 
The schedule calls fo r stops o t  
five, ten and 15 m inutes a t  cacb. 
town and 45 m inutes for lunch  a£  
Mt. Pleasant.

Anyone in terested  in a ttending ' 
is asked to contact M ayor Jo n e s  
or Je rry  Stansell.

V. L. Taylor and F le tch e r 
Hanks have been selected to  head, 
the Horse P arade to  be held  in . 
downtown Talco on W ednesday  
afternoon at 5:00 on May 4th.

The Cham ber w ill again spon
sor a Rodeo Queen contest. All. 
m em bers are urged  to be con
sidering a girl of th e ir  choie»" 
and en ter them  as soon as pos
sible. Entry  fee is $1.00.

A skunk tha t bit a dog a t Talco 
owned by Mrs. L. L. Reed, was 

' not afflicted w ith rabies, a report 
jfrom  the S tate H ealth  D epart
m ent a t A ustin revealed.

1 The little  dog was tied  up  at 
' the home of the M cGonagills a t 
j the tim e it was attacked by the

Misses Robbie and  Ju d y  P a r
ker and Mrs. P a rk e r’s sister; 
Mrs. Leodis H oarron of D allas, 
spent the week end w ith  th e ir  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. P a r
ker. Robbie rem ained fo r a  
week’s visit.

Mrs. L M. K night, 65, passed  
away at her hom e in  H am ilton ,

skunk. Mac killed the skunk j La, She is survived by h e r h u s -  
\ and  its head w as sent to A ustin band, three sons, and a daugh.- 
' to learn  if it had rabies. ter, all of Alabama. Mrs. K n ig h t
j Num erous Talco dogs w ere | was the sister-in-law  of Mrs. X  )• 
vaccinated following the  incident. I R. Lewis of Talco.

Misses Gail and Ju d y  Swope of j Mr. and Mrs. C harles S m ith  oF  
Abilene, visited friends in ’Talco , Naples, visited his parent.?, M r. 
over the w eek end. and Mrs. A verett Sm ith, Sunday.'

Brown, Forris Brown, 
B arber, Shep Barber, 
Sikes and Louis Cato.

Mrs. Ollie G layner o t Paris, 
and J . H. Dickinson of Talco, 
w ere m arried  at the M arshall 
Springs B aptist Church Sunday 
evening a t 7:30, by Rev. L. R. 
Lemay.

The im m ediate fam ily a tten d 
ing the wedding w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. C harles Dickinson and  fam 
ily of Lone S tar, Danny G layner, 
Mrs. Joe W hite and  Hugo Hol
land of Shreveport, L.a., M r. and  
Mrs. Ctiarles Parsons and  John  
of Talco.

Mr. Dickinson is m anager of 
Arkansas-Louisiana Gas Co. a t 
Talco. Mrs. G layner is from 
Paris. Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson 
will m ake the ir home in Thlco.

Cartoon Carnival
at the

STAR THEATRE

TALCO

S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  23
2:00 p. m.

TWO 3 Stoogres Cartoons 
Plus Color Cartoons 

Admission Only 25 Cents

Star Theatre

N O T IC E , W A T E R  P A T R O N S
Effective with May 1. 1960 billings, all 
delinquent Water Customers whose bills 
are not paid by the 20th of the following 
month will h.ave their water cut off. This 
will be done without any previous notice.

Delinquent bill must be paid and a charge 
of one dollar will be made to restore 
service.

TALCO C in  COMMISSION

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leftwich 
and children of Goldsmith, a t
tended the funeral of Mrs Left- 
wich’s m other, Mrs. H. D. Brown 
of Bogata, F riday  and visited his 
m other, Mrs. M aud Leftw ich of 
Talco, F riday  n igh t till Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L arry  Price and 
sons, Randy and Rodney of Elec- 
tra. Tommy Jean  Calloway of 
Commerce, Judy and Gail Swope 
of Abilene, and Miss Patsy Swope 
of Odessa, spent the week end 
w ith  Mr. and  Mrs. W. T. Callo- 
v/ay.

Visitors for the  w'eek end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C lar
ence Sm ith w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Edw ard F rye J r . and  son, Tony 
of Clemville, Jack  Sm ith of 
W axahachie, Mr. and Mrs. Ney 
Blackburn of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Pierce, Andy Ray and 
Charlie of Dallas.

Mrs. V. L. Taylor, Mrs. Lilly 
D illard and Mr. and Mrs. J . T. 
Lorance attended  the funeral of 
J. T. Lorance’s stepm other, Mrs. 
Abb Lorance, Sunday a t the 
Church of C hrist in LconarcL 
Mrs. Lorance w as 66 years old 
and is survived by h er husband 
and five brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Gandy 
and children w ent to  Lawton, 
Ok., Saturday to attend the Eas
ter services. The storm  there 
was so severe they couldn’t a t
tend the services, bu t spent S at
urday night w ith  R ichard Sw arts 
and his m other, Mrs. Minnie 
Sw arts of Lawton.

• •. just 

MTorry about 

the fish • •.

TRAVELERS CHECKS
$ .7 5  p e r $ 1 0 0 .0 0

T alco . S ta te  B a n k
TALCO

Offiecn;

FELIX JONES, 
P resident

JERRY JONES,
Ex. V.P. it  Cash.

CHRISTELI.E CATO, 
Asst. Cadiier

Director*:
MRS. MADOE BROWN 

J. O. FRANKLIN  

FELIX JONES 
BIRD OLD JR.
MRS. FELIX JONES 
JERRY JONES
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

In T itus, Franklin  and Red R iver 
Counties 

$2.00 a Year
W hen Sent Elsewhere in  the 

S ta tes the Subscription P rice is 
$3.00 a Y ear 

Overseas $3.50 a Year

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

SOME NEWS gathered by our 
y j a r  po rter, Mrs. Nora W illiams, on 

W ednesday, does not appear in 
T h e  Tim es this week. The mail 
tbnack due a t 9 a. m., had not a r
r iv e d  Thursday m orning a t 10:30, 
rrh en  we are forced to close our 
Xarms.

WERE YOU COUNTED? We
rnean  by that, did the census en
u m era to r get your pedigree? 
T liis com m unity needs every citi
zen  in  the population count. 
T h e re  w ill not be another cen- 
aais for ten years. If the census 
enum erato r hasn’t  .seen you, re 
p o r t  to your postm aster. We 
■can’t  afford to miss anyone.

WEATHERMAN w asn’t too 
hard  on Easter finery  Sunday, 
b u t w hen th a t thunder storm 
brake  at 2 o’clock in the m orning 
p iw p c c ts  w ere not so promising. 
T h e  sun came up brigh t and clear 
'en d  a refreshed earth  w as send- 
ang up sap. It w'as green undor- 
•toot and buds bursting in all their 
■jeafy splendor—tru ly  a g reat day 
for the  anniversary  of a risen 

W hipping up an  ex tra  half-cup 
cake icing is also a proven way 

to  c u rb  juvenile delinquency.

E A ST DRIVERS who have been 
scooting thru  Talco on U. S. 271 
a t 60 miles an hour in a 30 mile 
zone had  b etter slow down. That 
i t  if  they don’t w ant a ticket and 
see tlie cost of th e ir liability in- 
aorance go up. One such un fo r
tu n a te  told a friend who cam e to 
th e  editor to see if he couldn’t 

it “fixed,” was advised that 
'" ’̂Bob Grum bles, the deputy sh er

iff now stationed in Talco didn’t 
ev en  th ink  they should m ake 
and  transport “W hite L ightning” 

.a t  S ugar Hill, and makes arrc.sts 
T or those offen.ses, to say nothing 
of driv ing  a t excessive speed

W ayne Blackburn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ney Blackburn, w ill 
leave Friday for California, 
w here he w ill be stationed in the 
Army.

Mrs. T. H. M urray and daugh
ter, Elizabeth Ann of Dallas, vis
ited in the hom e of h er brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blackburn, 
Thursday till Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B ertis Yates and 
son, Butch of Baton Rouge. La., 
spent F riday till Sunday w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Kaylor, his fa 
ther, J. A. Yates, and Mae.

Mrs. T. H. M urray and daugh
ter, Elizabeth Ann of Dallas, Mr 
and Mrs. C, E. B lackburn and 
Charles spent Saturday w ith 
th e ir sister, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Cato and Christelle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. B lackburn, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Blackburn, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brow n of Mt. 
Pleasant, Mrs. Louis Cato and 
C hristelle visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E B lackburn, Friday.

Mrs. Joe Simpson and children 
and Jam es W eaver of Longview, 
spent Sunday and Monday w ith 
th e ir  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Neely.

Political
Announcement!

Flanaj^an Candidate 
District Attorney

Odell Belcher 
Issues Statement

’The following announcem ents 
for public office are  made subject 
to the action of voters a t the 
Democratic Prim aries.
For Congress, 1st D istrict—

W RIGHT PATMAN

For D istrict Judge
76th Judicial D istrict—
MORRIS RAI.STON

For A ttorney 76th
Judicial D istrict—

ALFORD H. FI.ANAGAN 
LEMUEL S GUEST

For State R epresentative, DIs. 3—
JAMES V. ADAMS

Re-election 2nd 2-yr. term  |

TITUS COUNTY

For Sheriff—
E. R. GRAYSON 
LOYD SINCLAIR 
JIM  PONDER 
HARRY J. BROWN 
ALVIS REDFEARN

To the people of Precinct 
Three: I take this opportunity  ic 
announce th a t I am still a candi
date for commissioner of this 

I precinct. Due to my being m is
informed, my name w ill not be 

I on the prim ary ballot but can be 
• w ritten  in. If I get enough votes 
in this prim ary election my name 
will be put on the last prim ary 
election ballot. I tru st you will 
see fit to w rite my nam e in on 
the ballot and I w ant you to 
know I w ill do m y best for the 
people of this precinct

Sincerely yours, 
ODELL BELCHER.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Johnson of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob 
John.son of Athens, spent the 
;veek end w ith  Mrs. Johnson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc- 
C lung and her sister, Mrs. Nadine 
Caldwell and daughter, Gayla.

Mrs. Jim m y S tew art and  son, 
Shannon of Denton, sp>ent the 
past week w ith  h e r parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F arris  Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown accompanied Mrs. 
S tew art and Shannon to  Denton 
over the week end.

Former Minter Man 
Dies at Idalou

Charles P. Vickers of Idalou, 
passed away April 6 en ioute  to 
a hospital following an illness 
since mid-Dccember. Funeral 
service and in term ent w as there  
A pril 7. Deceased was a form er 
M inter resident and had lived at 
Idalou for 30 years.

.Surviving a re  his wife, Clara, 
several children and grandchil- 

I dren. He was a bro ther of Rob- 
I e r t Vickers of Blossom, and  an 
I uncle of Mrs. H erbert Gibson of 
I Pattonville.

For County A ttorney —
P. D. THORNTON, JR. 
BIRD OLD, JR.
(Re-Election 2nd Term )

For Assessor-Collector—
WALLACE R. FIELDS 
TOM CALDWELL

For Commissioner, Precinct 3— 
EUGENE MANKINS 

(Re-Elcctlon)
LOYD C. HAREN 
ODELL BELCHER 
T. O. (Buck) RANEY 
FRANK NEWMAN 
HUBERT MARTIN

For Constable Precinct 3—
G. D. ’TEMPLES

Book Lovers Club 
With Mrs. Jones

' th ru  Talco. M any accidents have 
occurred on this portion of 271, 
due largely to  excessive speed.

R O D E O  T IM E

GET READY FOR

John D. Wright’s Third Annual 
Rodeo May 4-S-6-7 at Talco
A Complc'te Selection ot Western 

Clothes for xMen and Boys—

Western Straw Hats
3 IN . TO 4-lN . BRIM  BY

Moore, Bailey and Stetson
$1.98 to $10 .00

Pants by Levi and Wrangler
Blue - Tan and Faded Blue ' 

Shirts by A-Bar-C-Miller and 
Panhandle Slim

$ 3 .9 8  to $8.95
FOR LADIES

Western Pants and Shirts to Match 
By H-Bar-C

Squaw Boots and Tony Lama Boots 
We Hand Crease All Straw Hats

Buddy’s Men’s Wear
Owned and Operated b,y 

BUDDY DUREN and GERALD ROBERTSON 
CLARKSVILLE

■ Mrs. Felix Jones was hostess 
to Talco Book Lovers C lub F ri
day afternoon at h er lakeside 
home on Highway 271, south of 
town. ’Die E aster them e was ca r
ried out in arrangem ents of sea
sonal flowers, Easter eggs, bun
nies and baby chicks.

The m eeting w as opened w ith 
the club p ray er by Mrs. J. H. 
W eatherall. The president, Mrs. 
J. L. Cato, presided. Roll call 
was answ ered w ith  “Why I Buy 
an Easter Bonnet ” The cem e
tery upkeep was discussed.

’I^ e  program , “New Spring 
Fashions” was directed by Mrs. 
R. W. Sanford during which 
lim e she ta lked  on the origin of 
fashions and discussed the new 
est trends in the new  spring 
w ardrobe, adding th a t to be well 
dressed one m ust dress in the 
same m anner as o ther people in 
the ir community.

In the quiz games on m aterials 
and articles u.sed in sewing, Mrs. 
D. F. Dixon and Mrs. E. W. Smith 
excelled and w ere aw arded dain
ty  crystal bud vases, Mrs Cato 
won the door prize.

Mrs. Jones was assisted by her 
daughter. Miss Nelda Jones of 
Dallas, in serving a colorful and 
delicious salad plate, fru it punch 
and home m ade ice cream, to 10 
m em bers and two visitors. V isit, 
ors were Rusty Jones and Miss 
Jones. Tiny toy Easter chickens 
w ere the plate favors.

'The next m eeting will in the 
home of Mrs. Dixen when Mrs. 
B. M W alding will present a pro
gram  on "O ur 50th State.”

Some three years ago, I made 
the race for D utric t A ttorney of 
this district t u t  lost in the Sec
ond Prim ary by a very small 
margin. D uring tha t race, I re 
ceived a w onderful vote and do 
here and now again thank you 
and. each of you from the very 
bottom of my heart for th is fine 
vole and ask tha t you again give 
me consideration in  my efforts 
to be elected to this office of 
public tn :st. Even though I fa il
ed to be elected in my iirst at
tempt, I gained new and lasting 
friends throughout this district 
which was w orth m ore to me 
than words can express. '

Many of my friends over the 
district suggested to  me tha t I 
make thi.s race and this has had 
a great bearing on my decision 
to en ter the race again. To re 
fresh your memory as to my 
qualifications, I wish to say that 
I hold a Bachelor of Science de
gree from East Texas S tate 
Teachers College, a Bachelor of 
Law degree from Southern 
.Methodist University, served four 
years in the Texas Legislature 
and served six years as County 
Prosecuting A ttorney for Titus 
County. I have been engaged in 
the practice of law for about 
twelve years and have had con
siderable tria l experience. I am 
m arried and have th ree little 
boys and now resied about five 
miles from Mt. P leasant on the 

i Talco Highway.
i In my opinion, a good District 
lA ttcrney will m ake himself 
! available to all peace officers on 
' a 24 hour basis so tha t crim e may 
be investigated im m ediately af
te r it happens. If you elect me 
me to this post, I will insist that 
the officers call me a t anv and 
all hours o ^  the day or n ight in 
order th a tJ l  m ight properly in
vestigate ^  crim e immodiatelv 
after it h?^ been com m itted.

As stated above, I have made 
tne race for this office once be
fore which was very e.xpensive 
and both o l my then opponents

(Pol. Adv.)

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
EASTER EGG HUNT

Mrs. Roy Prim m  and Mrs. 
Ralph Wilson en tertained  their 
Sunday School class w ith an Eas
te r egg hun t at T idew ater cam p 
Thursday afternoon. R efresh
m ents of cold drinks and sand
wiches were served to John  Del
bert and Melia Goodroe, Sally 
Cook, Billy Fay, Dena K ay and 
Robert Lynn Edge, M ark Wilson, 
Donna Hall, Rusty Jones, Reed 
McGonagill, Mrs. J. T. Goodroe, 
Mrs. Billy Edge and Mrs. Je rry  
Jones.

have had the  honor of serving as 
your D istrict A ttorney. I w ill be 
most grateful if you w ill accord 
me the honor of serving in this 
high and im portant office and 
pledge m yself th a t if elected I 
w ill attend the duties of this o f
fice in an honest, fair, .impartial 
and efficient m anner.

Sincerely,
ALFORD H. FLANAGAN.

(Pol. Adv.)

Professional

Late Starter?
YOU C A N ’T  -lUN to you! 
insurance agen for mors 
insurance w hili youi horns 
is going u p  in  Lames. Now. 
before disaster strikes, is 
the tim e to  m aki sure you 
have adequate insurance. 
P lay  safe. Call oi us for a 
protection  check-uo today.

FELIX JONES, Insurance
At the Bank TALCO

LOOKING
f o r  a

You’ll
find it faster 
by looking 
in the 
classified 
pages

BANK?

IT
K

DR. L. D. LAWLER
OPTOMETRIST 

Witt Bldg., So. Side Square 
Mt. Pleasant, Tex. Ph. PA 4-4771 

Office Closed All Day on 
W ednesday

j DR. C. W. CROMER
OPTOMETRIST 

Closed All Day Thursday
Phone PA 4-4322 

212 N. Madison S treet 
MT. PLEASANT

Bogata Funeral 
Home

Pnone: ME 2-5614 
CartU WlIklnaoB 

James Grant

Whether you are 
looking or buying, 
you’ll save lime and 
steps by using the 
Classifuxl pages.
Here a t your finger Ups, 
alphabetically listed, 
are all the businesses 
and products you’ll 
need. So remember, 
shop fa.st, shop first 
through the 
Classified pages.

BOAT?

BARBER?

The Southwestern States 
Telephone Company

See The DisaX Shore Chtey ShoK in color Sundayt, NBC-TV-the Pat Boone Ckeey Shoioroom weekly, ABC-TV

MARTIN
THEATRE

MT. PLEASANT

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

k  a _  J 'MV boCi
f tU J iW

Si« nj, I X ) N 0 0 H

SUNDAY-MONDAY
TUESDAY

Brigitte
Bardot!

. Olsloeis 0 OmiI J.

"BabetteGoetToWar*
jMQuaaiMitt

CORVAIR
BY C H E V R O L E T
DRIVE IT!
GET
OUR

.......... St.* 9 0
A pair of Corvairs recently recorded 27.0.3 and 26.21 miles per gallon in the 
2,061.4-mile Mobilgas Economy Run. That’s certified proof that Corvair skimps 
on gas costs. It saves other ways, too. Corvair is the only U. S. compact car 
that never needs antifreeze or costly radiator repairs. Come in and drive the 
compact car that outdoes them all.

Things Corvair gives you that America’ s other compact cars can’ t :
Practically flat floor . . . real foot room for gas Run are higher than the average driver*• • . a a* C8B PYYWM't Rta* «•-

D EA L!!!!

the man in the middle. FoM-down roar 
•oat gives 17.6 cu. ft. of extra storage space. 
Four-wtiMl Indopondant sutpeiwlon for 
a smoother, flatter ride.
Roar-ongliM tractian . . .  that comes with 
the engine’s weight bearing down on the 
rear wheels.

r_ . average anver

kind of ̂ v m g  condition-nigged mountain

Yon probably realice already that the mile
age figurea Corvaira recorded in the Mobil-

_...u u. uviviag condition—nigged mountain 
grades, long country straightaways, congest- 
M city traflBc—those mileage figures prove 
Corvair's inherent 
ability to save. Oper
ating costs take a 
nose dive the day
yon take delivery o f _____________
a Corvair. Iw trauawmws

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer fo r  fa s t delivery, favorable deals

SOB SANDLIN MOTORS
EAST DAIXAS HIGHWAY MT. PLEASANT PHONE PA 0-S656

mL
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LOCAL NEWS
MBS. NORA WILLIAMS 

Local Reporter 
Phone

9-2312

( Mrs. Sallie Gage spent the 
I week end at hom e w ith  h er mo- 
jth e r , Mrs. J . W. G ray.

Kyle Leftw ich of Carthage, 
spent the week end w ith  his m o
ther, Mrs. M aud Leftw ich.

Mrs C. B P resley  v isited  her 
mother, Mrs. C. W. Hedges of 
Kilgore, Monday.

Mrs O. W. Gadd of Lubbock, 
is spending esveral days w ith  Mr, 
and Mrs, O. E. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S Case, Judy , 
Bruce and Pam  M iller w en t to 
Daingerfield, Sunday.

Kyle Munn of W aynesboro, 
Miss., spent the w eek end at 
home with Mrs. M unn and  Nel- 
wyn. _____

i Mr. and Mrs. Leslie H older of 
1 Rosalie, attended  the funeral of 
Miss Hinton Davis a t Talco, Mon
day.

Mr. and  Mr.''. David M ueller 
spent the w eek end w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. G riffith  of Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Rodgers and 
children  of Longview, spent the 
w eek end w ith  Mrs. Lena Stock- 
ton.

Cathy Edge of Mt, Vernon, vis
ited  her b ro ther, Mr. and Mrs. 
B illy Dean Edge, over the week 
end.

I Mrs. M ary Cupples of Houston, 
visited h er b ro ther .and wife, Mr. 

[ and Mrs. H arold Darling, over 
1 the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Lorenzo Reed 
visited her brother, George Wims 
in Mt. Vernon hospital Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Yarborough 
of Commerce, spent Monday w ith 
h is sister, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Jones.

Lowell Parsons spent Saturday 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Parsons and his brother, 
John.

Mr. and  Mrs. E lm er L u ttre ll 
spent the week end w ith  her bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. E lbori A lli
son of Pilot Point; also visited 
th e ir granddaughter, Mrs. C har
lotte Wilde of D ecatur.

RE-ELECT

JAMES V. 
ADAMS

To a
Second 2-Year Term as

State
Uepresntative

For

CAMP — RED RIVER 
TITUS COUNTIES

1 -A

• 4 4 -  ’

In again asking your support in the coming primary 
elections, I v/ish to express my humble and .sincere 
thanks for .your support in the past and for the honors 
you have given me.
In serving my first term as your Repiesentative, I 
honestly tried my be.si to make a thorough and com
plete investigatirn of every issue and make a decision 
that would serve your best interests and reflect your 
thinking and wishes. In addition I tried to conduct 
myself in such a way as to reflect honor and dignity 
upon our district.
If you return me to this responsible position again, my 
purpose will be to represent YOU the people and not 
some selfish group or organization outside our district.
I also promise tc devote my best efforts in your behalf 
to the solution of the problems which face our State 

•in a fbir, reasonable and common sense manner.
The experience gained the first term will be of great 
value and will be used to serve you better. Anything 
you may do in my behalf will be greatly appreciated

Sincerely yours,
J.AMES V. ADAMS, Candidate 

Second 2-Year Term as State Representative
(Pci. Adv.)

Mrs. L. B. D arling of Houston, 
spent the week end w ith her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mr.s. Harold 
Darling.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bowman 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs 
J. O. Moore of Lufkin, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss Marv Jo F lanagan of 
Commerce spent the week end 
w ith h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.^rdcll Flanagan.

Mrs. Alice Tennison returned  
home Saturday after spending 
three weeks w ith her daughter, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Cline Oakleaf of 
Longview.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Roberts of 
New London, visited their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wilson, Jenn ifer and M ark, over 
the holidays.

Miss B arbara W atson and Miss 
W anda W illiams visited W anda’s 
sister, Mrs. Jam es Cain, Debbie, 
Jim m y and Michael of Greggton. 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Di.'con and 
baby, Randy of Dallas, 'vnisited 
Mrs. Dixon’s aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Olen W illiams and Sharron F ri
day and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C harles Bradley 
and son, Ricky, and Ben Bradley 
of Mt. Pleasant, accompanied 
th e ir m other. Mrs. Pearl Hays, 
home Sunday from  a Mt. P leas-  ̂
an t hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rogers J r . '  Mr. and Mrs. Don Cockrell of 
and son, Robbie, spent the holi- Mt. Pleasant, visited h er parents, 
days w ith th e ir parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. C. C Penn, San- 
Mrs. Ivan Rogers Sr. and M r . ' dra and her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. R, A. Roberson of Mag-1 G. E. Burks of Andrew s, F riday  
nolia. A rk. ' night.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Belcher of I 
Mt. Pleasant, Mr. and Mrs. Ray | 
W illiams and daughter of P it ts - 1 
burg, .spent Sunday w ith Mrs | 
W illiams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Willie Cabell. |

Mrs, Gordon Stansell and I Mr. and Mrs, Edw ard J r . Fr.vc 
daughter, TArs. Joe Dillm an ol I and son, Tony of C lem ville, 
Houston, spent 'Tuesday a n d ! spent the week end w ith th e ir
W ednesday w ith her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Buck S ta n 
sell and sons.

parents, Mr, and Mrs. C larence 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard 
Frye Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill W atkins and 
fam ily of W h'te Oak, spent Sun
day w ith her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Neely.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Simmons 
and boys and Mrs. Denton of 
M arshall, visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Pete Hill, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. B uster Carson 
and children spent the holidays 
w ith is parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carson of Dallas.

Mrs. L. B. Kaylor and her fa
ther, J. A. Yates, were recent 
visitors of Mr. and Mi's. J. M. 
AVycke of Long'/iew.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. l.ee, Cindy 
and Susan of Dallas, spent S un
day and Monday w ith  h is  m o 
ther, Mrs. J. R. Lee.

Dec Saunders, 62, passed away 
in a hospital at Richson, Calif., 
Sunday, w ith  burial there. He 
■was the bro ther of Mr.s. Alice 
Tennison of Talco.

Mrs. Lorenzo Reed, Mrs J, C. 
McGonagill and children spent 
the week end w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyndon Reed, Lyndon Ray and 
Mike of Vidalia, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thom.pscn, 
Balen, Kay and Gary of Sulphur 
Springs, spent Sunday w ith her 
father, Clyde Holder and her sis
ter, Mrs. Opal Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lewis, Mike 
and Sylvia spent the week end 
w ith h er parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Charlie Foster of Maud.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jones and 
children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Carlisle of P ea r
land. over the w eek end.

Mrs. Zela Ncugent, Tommy and 
M artha spent the holidays w ith  
her brother, Mr. and  Mrs. T ru- 
e tt P ittm an of W ichita Falls.

Local employees of Com m un
ity Public Service Co. w-ill go to 
Sherm an Friday fo r the spring 
division m eeting of employees.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lewis and 
I daughter, Brenda, and Mr. and 
' Mrs. Billy Jo Vickers spent the 
v/eek end w ith the ir father, 
George M Rogers, of Maud.

I Miss Patsy Presley and Mrs. 
! W. S. Richardson went to  Denton 
j 'Thursday. Mrs Richardson’s 
' daughter, Barbara* returned  
home w ith thd.m fo r a holiday

Would You Like
YOU CAN HAVE 
ANY OF THESE 

ITEMS 
with

N O T H I N G
D O W N

and
Up to 36 Months 

To Pay
By Takin.o: Advantage 

of an

F H A  T I T L E  1 L O A N

COST OF MA'TERIAL AND LABOR 
MAY BE INCLUDED IN LOAN

LET US ARRANGE ONE OF 
THESE LOANS FOR YOU!

A new roof for your home 

Modern bath room 

An extra bath room 

Ideal kitrhen 

\  septic lark  

Electric wiring 

ll.'irdwood floors 

New paint and wall paper 

Sheet rock or Cclolcx for inside 

Asbestos or new woc-d siding 

New fencing 

New barn or granary 

New’ lighting fixtures 

New poultry house

•  New garage

•  New business house 

An additional room 

Insulated siding 

New windows and doors 

MOST ANY OTHER TYPE 

REPAIR OR ADDITION YOU 
W.ANT

New garage

W h itte n  L u m b er C o .
GLlsNN WHITTEN, Owner 

FM 71 East TALCO Phone DR 9-2162

Mr. at.d Mrs. Charlie M artin 
and boys, Danny and G erald, Mr. 
a.nd Mrs. Shelby Barger and chil
dren spent the week end w ith 
Mrs. M artin’s fath'^r, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Boyd of New London.

Joe Johnson, band director, ac
com panied by Mrs. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Burton, 
left F riday  m orning to  accom
pany the Talco High School 
Band to San Antonio. They re 
tu rned  hom e Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Burks and 
girls, M artha Ann, Connie Merl 
and Wilma Jean  of Andrews, 
spent the holida'ys w ith  their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C C. Penn 
and daughter, Sandra and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Burks.

Pleasant 
Drive-In Theatre

MT. PLEASANT

FRIDAY -SATURDAY 
April 22-23

Ninon Sevilla-Ramon Gay in

**Yamho**
First Run 

Plus
Spanky McFarland 

Darla Hood in

**Little Rascals 
Varieties**

Plus

Tommy Noonan 
Peter Marshall in

**The Rookie**
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
April 24.25-26

Peter Palmer 
I.esue P.irrish in

Abner**
WEDNESDAY - 'THURSDAY 

April 27-28
Rita Hayworth 

Anthony Franciosa 
Gig Young in

‘T/ic Story on 
Page One**

VOTE FOR

T D M  C A L D W E L L
for ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR OF TAXES 

TITUS COUNTY
Qualified, always friendly and courteous. Descendant 
of pioneer Titus County families (the Caldwells and 
Slaughters.)
The incumbent Tax Collector has held office since 
March, 1955, and a.sks to be continued in office until 
January, 1965. Six years is long enough—ten years is 
too long! It is time for a change. Yours very truly,
(Pol. Adv.) TOM CALDWELL

SMART WAY TO START

Y E A R - R O U N D  A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G

START THE NEW SEASON ..  .WITH 
CO N STAN T COM FORT d u rin g  
Spring's changeable weather... 
Y o u ’ll need HEATING this morn
ing, and COOLING this afternoon.

Get either one when you need 
It with the Arkla-Servel Sun

Valley Gas Air Conditioner.
SERVICE ANY TIME you want it... 

24  hours a day, 365 days a 
year...  2 years’ free service. 
Your Gas Company stands 
behind every Sun Valley air 
conditioning unit.

CALL THE GAS COMPANY OFFICE NEAREST YOU FOR A  FREE 
ESTIMATE ON GAS AIR CONDITIONING FOR YOUR HOME

A R K A N S A S  L O U I S I A N A  O A S  C O .
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“HOME FROM THE HILL” !S GOOD 
PICTURE WITH SULPHUR LOCALE

By SAM HOLLOWAY i

Instead of ju st "resting  h im se lf,! 
begosh," the editor put in a fa ir- [ 
ly full day Sunday. He read  the | 
m orning newspapers, a te  a good ; 
breakfast, and accompanied by 
Mrs. Holloway, w ent to the B ap
tist church to hear Pastor George 
G riffin  preach a good serm on on 
the  R esurrection and Doyle W hit
aker to sing, “Were You There.”

Drove over to Mt. P leasant and 
ate  a good m eal a t Irv in  Gage’s 
Alps Cafe. O thers present from 
Deport, Eogata and Talco appear, 
ed to have had the sam e idea.

W’ent from  the Alps to the M ar
tin  T heatre to see Robert Mit- 
«hmn and E lanor P a rk e r in  
“Home from the H ill.” S. L. G er

hard  who operates th a t th ea tre  
and is a regular advertiser in 
The Talco Times, w ouldn’t take 
our m oney for admission tickets. 
G erhard  is one of the m ost pleas
an t patrons we have. He always 
has a smile and a pleasant word; 
never a gripe about the  w eather 
tha t affects show business, o r 
th a t he is spending too m uch 
money for advertising. •

William H um phrey, native of 
C larksville, w rote the  book, 
“Home from the H ill,” from  
which the picture was made. 
Some of the scenes w ere shot in 
Sulphur bottom in Red R iver 
County, including a boar hunt. 
A great boar w ith  tusks several 
inches long tha t curved  up, was 
supplied by a ’’Titus County man.

(Pol. Adv.--Pai:l for by Ben Ramsey)

We have forgotten his name, but 
we published the story  w hen the 

j picture shooting was tak ing  place 
last year.

! In the fight betw een boar and 
hounds he kills tw o of them. 
Some of the locale was fam iliar 

Uo this ed ito r—he has hunted  
squ irre l over it in o ther years.

1 The story itself reflects upon 
I the ch arac ter of a prom inent 
ranchm an. We don’t  know w here 

j H um phrey got his idea for the 
\ yarn. We have personally known 
, most of the prom inent m en in 
Red R iver County for the past 

|48 years. The late Dr. J. J . Tav- 
lor, form.er editor-in-chief of the 

[D allas News was publisher of 
I the C larksville Times 65 years 
lago, and as a co-w orker on the 
Dallas News, he never m ention- 

! ed to me any such character as 
M itchum portrays in the picture. 
As usual, M itchum did a fine 
job.

! About the only th ing  we ever 
i heard derogatory of Red R iver 
County folks is th a t they  had 

i feuds before the tu rn  of the cen
tu ry , and killed so m any th a t 

I births had a hard  tim e keeping 
I up w ith  them , and the m an who 
told us tha t story re la ted  it as a 

I joke.
They w ere dynam iting a few 

dipping vats when we cam e here 
in 1912 and m aking w hite ligh t
ning in Sulphur bottom  near 
w here th is picture was shot, but 
in all of our hun ting  in th a t vic
inity, we never cam e upon a still.

On the o ther hand, over in ad 
joining M cCurtain County, O kla
homa, in  1926 we counted 26 still 
sets, some of them  in operation, 
during one w eek’s deer hunt, be
tw een Big Cedar, L ittle  Cedar and 
L ukefader creeks. One of them  
was a big outfit, located in  a box 
canyon, w ith  a spring of good 
w ater gurgling a t the foot of the 
m ountain. That still had  a regu
la r smoke stack as large as those 
used by a cotton gin back in 
earlie r days when the boiler was 
fired by cord wood.

“Home From  the H ill” is a good 
picture and a good story. A dot
ing m other tries to raise a son as 
a nam by-pam by, w hile his fa ther 
tries to m ake a m an out of him. 
N earest it comes to identifying 
locale is Sulphur river. Most of 
the picture thea tre  fans in this 
area have now seen it, hence this 
review  and a defense of prom in
en t Red R iver County citizens.

Get full use your electric kitchen appliances .
WITH THE NEW

ELECTRIC
OUTLET
CENTER

Provides extra outlets, . .  ends fuse blow-outs
If your kitchen lacks adequate wiring and outlets to serve your 
needs during peak use periods, investigate the new electric outlet 
center. An electric outlet center converts 220-volt current into 
regular 110-volt service . . . handles up to four appliances 
simultaneously with full power for each. Ends the bother of 
overloads, blown fuses and starved appliances due to inadequate 
wiring. Some models of electric outlet centers come equipped 
with timer clock and timed outlet for fully automatic cooking. 
It's an economical way to modernize your kitchen 
wiring for today’s electrical living.

For additional information, 
••• your •loetricol contractor 

or vUlt our offico

C O A 1M U N IT Y  
PUBLIC SERVICE

FLOYD HAMILTON, District Manager

WILKINSON
By MRS. iv ORRIS BLALOCK
Visitors in the A. T. Blalock 

home M onday night w ere  Mr. 
and Mrs. Rem us B urgin of Mt. 
Pleasant.

W. M. Allen of Mt. P leasant, 
visited in the A. T. Blalock home 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. C harlie Blalock 
and bovs of Mt. P leasant, visited 
in the A. T. Blalock hom e S un
day.

Mr. and M rs K enneth  G riffin  
and children of Texarkana, v isit
ed Mr. and  Mrs. Paul G riffin  and 
his grandm other, Mrs. Lum.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es B urgin and 
children of Mt. Pleasant, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H ar
vey Blalock, Sunday.

Vi.sitors of the C liff Phillips 
Sunday w ere Rev. and Mrs. 
F rank Jones and ch ild ren  of 
Jo inerville  and Mr. and  Mrs. 
Odell Phillips and ch ildren  of 
Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. Buddie Lenox and son of 
Mt. Pleasant, visited h er parents. 
Rev. and Mrs Alvin Blalock, 
Monday.

Visitors in the H. G. Blalock 
home over the Easter holidays 
were M-Sgt. and Mrs. Lee Stone 
and children of W ichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blalock and 
children of M arshall, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Moles and boys and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. A nschutz and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter W ilson of 
Mt. Pleasant, visited the ir daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. P ete  Logan. 
Friday night and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Blalock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E lw in ’Tutt 
of Talco, W ednesday night.

How ard Thacker of Dallas, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A  T. B la
lock W ednesday evening.

C harlie Riddle of D allas, v isit
ed his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Blalock, TTiursday and 

•also Butch and M argaret Blalock 
of Maud.

* Elizabeth Blalock visited  M ar
garet Blalock of Maud, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Blalock and 
grandson, C harlie of Dallas, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Leo Blalock of 
Maud, Friday.

* Mr. and Mrs. Romus B urgin of 
1 Talco, visited in the A. T. B la
lock home S aturday  evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M irt M cCallester 
re tu rned  to th e ir home a t P erry - 
ville after spending a w eek w ith 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 

I Floyd. Mrs. M cCallester was ill 
here for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E verett Logan 
visited th e ir son, Mr. and  Mrs. 
K enneth Logan of Dallas, over 
the week ertd, and also visited 
Mrs. Logans’ brother, M r. and 
Mrs. L u ther Price.

Je rry  F ranks spent two days 
in a Mt. P leasant hospital last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W esley Blalock 
and children  visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Keith of Argo, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C lifford Franks 
and children visited Mrs. F ranks’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John  Kay 
of Mt. P leasant, Sunday.

Mrs. P. A. Ansvhutz and Mrs. 
Lewis Logan re tu rned  home F ri
day a fte r spending several days 
in Talco hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. G aylon Riddle 
and son vistied his g randparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. H arris. Sun
day visitors w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Riddle and girls of Mt. 
Pleasant, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Ship and son of Mt. Pleasant. • 

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jess j 
Jones Sunday w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
K enneth Baxley of Mt. P leasant, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jones v isit
ed her sister-in-law , Mrs. Virgil 
Wilson, who is in a Mt. P leasant 
hospital w ith a broken leg.

Mrs Helen M ercer of Mt. P leas
ant, was a guest of her aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Jones, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald M urphy 
of Dallas and Pfc. and Mrs. E r
nest Dyke of Ft. Hood, w ere week 
end visitors of the ir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Dyke.

Mrs. Roger C al^ ll and chil
dren, Mns. Je rry  Brow n and  lit
tle daughter of Talco and Henry 
Jackson w ere Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sm ith.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Thompson 
and children  of Dallas, were 
week end visitors of Mrs. Thom p
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs Gra- 
cen Byram  and Nelda.

Rev. and Mrs. A h in  Blalock 
had as week end guests the ir 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. H arold Holcomb of .Sulphur 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs W illie Doe Holt 
and children  of Mt. P leasan t and 
Miss Melba McClum of Omaha, 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. G eorge Holt.

Miss Jeanice Dyke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dyke, and 
Mr. Royce Robinson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Robinson of Mt. 
Pleasant, w ere m arried  Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock in Mt. 
Pleasant. Bro. H ull W harton 
perform ed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Chock R iillip s  
and son. Rusty and  Mrs. M. J. 
Dyke, Mr and Mrs. Bud McKel- 
voy and daughter, B arbara oi 
M idway, w ent on an outing and 
picnic Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lockhart 
and Mrs L ockhart’s sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Hughes of Mt. P leasant, spent 
the week end in D allas visiting

* relatives.

WANT ADS
Rates: 3 cents per word firs t in 
sertion; 2 cents per w ord each ad 
ditional insertion. No ad accept
ed for less than 50 cents per issue. 
Term s cash unless you are a regu . 
lar advertiser in this new spaper

A BARGAIN—Any used re frig 
era to r $47.50 Bogata L um ber 
Co., Bogata. dbt-12-c

FOR SALE—11 foot GE re frig e r
ator in good condition. W ill sell 
cheap. F. L. Branson, Bo
gata. d l2 tllb 2 8 -c

SUPPOSE you get ready in plen
ty of tim e for sum m er by in sta ll
ing a new A dm iral a ir  conditioner 
in your home. Bogata L um ber 
Co., Bogata. dbt-12-c

WE HAVE three of the d ifferen t 
models of new 1960 A dm iral re 
frigerators. They are really  nice. 
Let us show you. Bogata Lum - 
ber Co., Bogata.________ dbt-12-c

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ney B lackburn over the 
week end w ere Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Russell, Pam and Debbie of 
Greggton, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 
B lackburn of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw ard Frye J r . and Tony 
of Bay City.

CARD OF ’THANKS
We wish to th an k  a ll our 

friends, neighbors and relations 
who expressed th e ir  love and 
sym pathy through cards, letters, 
flow'ers, telephone calls, gifts, 
visits and prayers; also the w on
derful doctors and nurses and  all 
the hospital staff who gave such 
efficient and loving care to  me 
during m y recent stay  a t Mt 
P leasant Hospital. I shall never 
forget a single one of you, and 
shall rem em ber you all in m y 
prayers, daily.

Mrs. J . S. Tem ples and Chil
dren.

Miss Becky Foster of A rling
ton, spent the holidays w ith h e r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fos
ter.

M r. and Mrs. Robert Owings and 
fam ily of Dallas, visited W ednes
day till S atu rday  w ith his mo
ther, Mr. and Mrs. E lton Tennison.

Miss Nancy K elley of Dallas, 
M r. and  Mrs. Ray K elley and < 
children of G arland, spent the 
week end w ith  the ir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H erbert Kelley, and 
Mrs. Ray K elley’s parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. L ank Easterling.

Mr. .and Mrs. Dick Hood v is it
ed th e ir  son, Mr. and Mrs. J e r ry  
Hood and son, Scott, of Thibo- 
daux, La., over the week end. 
Mrs. Hood and Scott re tu rned  
home w ith them  for a few  days’ 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L aurel Goodloe, 
BeBeJo and L arry  of Irv ine, 
spent Sunday and M onday w ith 
his m other, Mrs. O. S. Goodloe. 
and attended the funera l of Miss 
H inton Davis a t Talco Monday 
afternoon.

WHEN
IN PARIS

AND HUNGRY 
WE HAVE WHAT 

IT  TAKES

To Satisfy
LUNCHES — DINNERS 

SHORT ORDERS

Bill Lewis Cafe
AL BARNETT, Mgr.

102 C larksville


